Evidence of Romano-British Activity along the
Route of the Harwell to Blewbury Sewerage Pipeline
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BflU'fl'll 11I,t:r1l1/ 1997ll1U1 Februm) 1998 Cot.\il'old Irr/wl'%gu'Itll1m/ {"(Iffil'd 0111 (llI'atl'hIllK IIf/I'! dll/wl{
the (()ml11lclum (1-a /npelmf which ran/rom a Il'W(lgl' .\talum at Lulu Farm, 1/(1I11'l'lllo fino/her OIl
SH.
out\kirtl oj Blro·bllIJ. TtL'() IlI'i.L' Romtllw-Brili,h Ill/'\ lnn' If/l'lItl/in/ ."illt' 1 lI'(I\ lora/al 10 Ihe F.. oj lli'I'

"If

l/agIJOllnlt' lIud rompr;w/ pit, within a rt'(llfwl't/r ftirioHlIt'. tIIf(Nlr11lg allnll! -I; m. aao'" Pot/lT)" ojfalf'
hl- or mr(l 2m/-rentl/l) to /(ltn .JIII-UIIIIlY) dale lim !t'rOl'l'ln/.\111' 2 um lowted appro.\lI1wlelJ nf) m. /0
the .v~t. of lulll Farm. u'Iierf fOllrJelltun'~. POI."",) /)(,,-/ oj (l \1'1111'1111'1/1. u'ai' idl'1I/iJin', Om fI/lhe\/' jt'll/urn
/JrfHiuud fl / \t-rl'11tlll) /)ottfl) nHl'mhlnge. (Jlhn dHWi't'11l'\ idt'nlijin/ alollg the jn/u·lhU' coII/jlmn/
wHlralljl{,(/ pOlin) of Rml101w-Bnlilh and 1(1ler dalt', (J 'ill{!h H011w11O-Bnli,h ditch. tllld (111 11Ilt/olnl jrallllt

I ;\;TRODLCTIO:-O:

D

uring 1997 and 1998 Thames \\'alcr Llililie ... Lirnitcd ( I \\' l ' L ) undcrtook 10 upgrade
the scwage di..,posal system in the Di(i<.:Ol area .. \hhough the \\ork~ were undertaken
u nelc!' st,\I IlIOn pO\\el'S, T\ \' L L in itimcd a progntll1111C of archaeological 1T1OIliiorin g und er
the terms oj· the 1989 \Vater ACl Code of Prani«~ on Consen·ation. Access and Rccrcation .
III consulwtioll with I l ugh CoddinglOn , Deput) COUIll j" ,\r(haeological Ol1icc r, a sc<:tioll of
the pipeline between the sewage plants al Lulu Farm. I lan\ell (N CR Sl' 500899) and
BIc\\'bury (NCR Sl 530860) was identified a.., requiring an arrhaeolobrical waLching brief
during (onstruClion works ( Fig. 1). Ihe !lumber of site ... \\ilhin the general \icinity and the
identifl(aLion of ..,everal Iron .\ge and Roman sites along the IOllte of a pipeline ex[;w<ttcd
between elee\e and Didcot ,l suggested thaL conslrLu.:tioll works could disturb simibll
archaeological deposib. The watching brief was und erta ken by Cotswold .\rchaeolog in al
I'rust bCl\\Cell ,\ugust 1997 and Feoruan 1998.
Ihe pipeline cut through Idnd \\hich was predontin alllly under arable culti\<ltio n . FOI
most of ils length th e underlying geolo~n (onsi..,led oj Lpper Greensand. Gault allcl Chalk.
The land was gcnerally flat. ranging from 65 nt . to 73 Ill . 00 with "lome gent le undullition s.
Work cOlmncllccd \\ith the litripping of topsoil by mnh a nical e\.(a\'alor of a 10 Ill . \\ ide
\\'a) lea\ c. ' I()p~oi l and, if pre~e nt, ,l,ubsoil I<-IH')'''' wer(' lelllo\ed to an average d e pth of
0.30 rn . \ ';:u-iations in the depth of these la\er.., Illeant Lhat in some areas patches of so il
rcmained. lhereb) pOlcl1liall) obscuring und e rhing archaeological deposits. \\'her(' thi..,
octulled Ihe CUlling of the pipe trenth was lIIonitored and. if idemified , an:haeological
featurcl) recorded in section. \\' here significant deposit s were found rapid salvage eXGI\<ltiol1
was undertaken. the aims of which were to e 'Gl\"le and record any deposits certain 10 be
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deSlrO)ed by Lhe exca\'ation of lhe pipe lrench, to e~tablish Lhe nature and dale of the site,
and, if possible, LO place it in a local and I-egional COllleXL All pits and postholes were halfsectioned, and all linear features as a minimum sectioned once by hanel. A full wrilten,
drawn and photographic record was made.
Fi\'e areas of archaeological aClivity were identified. Sites ... and 5 comprised single
features whilst Site 3 comprised a concentrdtion of artefacts retrie\'ed from the LOpsoil. These
three sites are briefl)' described at the end of this article. Of more note were Sites 1 and 2,
both of which contained dalable archaeological features. ConsequenLly these two ~ites are
described more fully. Full details of all the sites can be found in the archive which has been
deposited with Oxfordshire COllnt) Museum under accession number 1997.62.
RESULTS

Site I was located to the E. of West Hagbollrne (NCR SU 520879) and consisted of ditches
and pits belonging to part of a Romano-British settlement (Fig. 2).
Ditch 118 was aligned approximately E.-II'., Oat-bottomed, 1.6 m. wide and 0.62 m. deep.
An assemblage of 16 pOlsherds. which can be dated to the 1st to early 2nd centuries. was
recovered from the fill of a recut of this ditch. Approximatcl) 30 m. to the N. was a possible
N .-5. aligned return 106, which had a similar profile and dimensions to ditch 118, being flatbottomed, 1.25 Ill. wide and 0.5 Ol. deep. Twche Roman potsherds were reco,ered from its
fill. Parallel to ditch 106 was a further (lat-bottomed ditch 103 which was 1.6 m. wide and
0.75 m. deep with t\\'o fills, the secondaf) of which contained an assemblage of 31 potsherds
which can be dated to the 4th centUl-y.
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Beo'l'een ditches 118 and 106 six features were identified. Pit 121 was 1.62 m. in diameter,
0.88 m. deep and vertically sided. Traces ofa day lining suggested that the pit was originally
used for storage, although the fill of a recut contained animal bone and an assemblage of 51
potsherds, largely dating to the 4th century but with residual late 2nd- to 3rd-centuT"Y \vares,
suggesting that in its final phase the pit was used for rubbish disposal. Pit 109 was 1.2 m. in
diameter, \'eni<..:ally sided, 1.55 m. deep and contained an assemblage 0[23 potsherds which
range in date h'omlate 2nd-century to mid to lale 3rd-cemun. It had been cut by a shallow
scoo p 125. Immediatel ), to the N. were two shallow pitl., 116,11 ·1. ann a possible posthole
112. Pi( 114 contained a single Roman potsherd .
TilE POTIERY b) JANE TIMB\,
A lOtal of 1·1/ sherds of Ro man rotten \\t:iglling 3,065 g. was le1:olelcd from Site I. Iht.' !-lht.·rel-. are quite
well-preserved \\-ith fre~h edges bUl o f mixed siLe, typital 01 redeposited I"Ubhish m;ucl·ial. The ac.st'lIlbbge
was sorted into fabric I) pes and <Iuantified by sherd count and \\eight (Iable I). Traded legion<ll wares, I()r
example some produlLS of the OxfOldshire indust ries. ,Ire "erelTed to b, codes published in the ;";tliona l
Roman Fabl"ic Reference Collection. 2 Wares o f more local or unknown . . Ollrct' han' been gin:n site-spt'(.' ifil
codes based on cilher the main rabric characteristics, ror exa mple, GROG for grog-tempered \\<.lle, 01 kno\\ 11
regional origin, ror example OXF RE for Oxfordshire reduced sa nd, wales (see l ~lbl e I).
The group although small (olllains malerial spanning the lat e "I[ or ea rly 2nd to later IIh ccnt\llie .....
Earlier pottery was associafed with the 10psoillaH:r 101 and dit r heo; 118 Uill119) and 106 (fills 107-13). \Iost
o r the sherds cO lllpri~e reduced or oxidi~ed fin e san<h wales, (OX F RE, OXF OX) and whitt-wares (OX !, WI I ),
producls of lhe local Oxfordshilc indUSlric-s. Aho pre~enl arc grog-[t'lllpcred wares (C ROG . CS) lind a
handmade sand) ware (SA:".' D). Nexi iUlhe ceramic sequence is COllle't 102 containing "ales o r 2nd- to 3nlcentury cunene,. Slightly laler pottery was lecovered from pit 109 (fi lls 110, III ) including" Dorset bl"d, burnished nat-rimmed dish (OOR BBI ), ( OX~ WII) (mid [() later 2nd-centon) associated with Oxrordshire
COIOlll'-coated ware (OXF RS) daling lO the second half o f the :hd century. Ihe late. . ' ceramic material ca me
Irom ditch 103 (fill 104) and pit 121 (fill 123) both of 1\ hich cOlllained a range of 4lh-c('nlun wares. Ditch 10:\
prod uced sherds or (OX FRS) Young::1 trpe~ C20, C·IS. (..-1 7, <:99' I 00. ~lidl<lIld s grog-tem pe red slO rage J<u
(PI\' K GT), (DOR BB I) and late Ro ma n . . helh ware (ROA SfI) providing a lerminll.1 pO~1 qllf'1II after c. 360''70.
Pit 121 produced ~i mil ;l1' material along with t\\O ledeposut:d s herd ~ "rCentral Gaulish ..<unian (Ce. SA\1),
Olle burnt sherd from a OragendodT 33 cup.
rhe pOlten indicates that the <;ile was occupied {i'om lh(' later Is[ or eal'h 2nd celllun .\\tho ug h lIlt:"
group is dominated b\ local \\';:II'C S Ihe prescll(:e of traded \\'-ues suggests a fairly \\eJl-appoillled hou~eh o ld
The O<Tupation patt ern [its a COlllmOIl lheme seen ill the Upper Thames \ "a llel where mall\ rural naliH'
establishments wcre abandoned in the earl:. 2nd ('entui'l, coinciding \,jlh lhc appe<ll'ance of Roman sty le
pOller}. Other examples can be tiled at Old ShifTQI'd Fa rm, Standlake,1 and (;t ,n-e1ly CUI';' in Oxfordshin' and
rhol"llhill Farm at Fair!ord , Gl o<;.f' It has been suggested that sitcs \\ele l eOlgani'ied inlO larger mOIl'
nucleated commllnilies. i Thcse <;cttlelllenb appeal' to be more adapted to ROlllan wan and the potten le nd ~
to be exclusively Roman .

Jllllstrated ,herd.1 (Fig. 4)
I \\' heelmade necked bow\. Orange.bl'Ow n grog ,md sa nd-t e mpered [abric (GS). lo p ..oill;.nel 101 .

2. Fine grc\ ware handled jug. Vertical burlll . . hing on lhe neck. Fabn<' OX F Rr.. Prubabh Young!>
dating to the --lth celllun. Pit 121 (fi ll 123).
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:! R. Tombet and J. Dore, 711t Naliollal Homal! Fufmc Hejerf'IICf Collectioll: a hmldbook (~ luscuJll of London
Archaeology Sen ice/ English lIeritage l Brilish i'olllsellm , 1998).
:3 C.J. Young, O\[onl.\lw"l' Homan Pollny (BAR BI·it. Ser. I:L 197i) .
I G. He}, 'Iron Age and Roman Settlement at Old Shiffol'd Farm, Standlake', OX(lml"1l.lia.lx (1~)95). 93175. d. p. 171.
5 Repon in prep. Oxford Archaeological L nit.
fi Repon in prep . Oxrord ..\rchaeo logical Lnit.
7 I lev, op. cit. note I.
ri Young, o p. cit. nOle 3.
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TABLE I RO\I." PO n [R\ FRO\I SII E. I

GROUP
impon
Regional

Local

CODE
CG SA~I
DOR
BBI

DESCRIPT ION
Centro:l) Gaulish ',lInio:ln
1)00 ...et black-bulllished

P'f\.GT·
ROB SII'
GROG
GS
OAf OX
OXF Rf
OXF WII·
OX FRS·

~Iidland s

grog-tempered
shell-tempered
Grog tempered
Grog & ~and tempereci
Oxon oxidi.,ed .. anch
Oxon redu'-ed sand~
Oxon whueware
Oxon <:olour-coated \\ar('

SAND

Hill grey sandy ha'·c

~Iidland ...

III

q

WT

q

8

6

~

79

2.5

1614
II
7

92

53.5
3
3.5
2

5

i.5
5
3
3 .0-

78

53

2

27
4

147

TOTAL

• u'nrt'l JOl/lld

NO
2

18
3
100

10i
57

31
786
7

25.5

I~

60

6
2

3065

100

tlli' XationllJ ROlnll" Fabric RI'Jerniu Collteti()11

Till:. A;\jIMAL BO;\jE b\ TRACEY STICKLER
\ total of 61 bones of catl lt' .... he('pgoat. pig, deer, .md clog \\<1'" rccm'erecl from ..e\en features on Sitl' I. rhe
lIIiuority of the bone., Lallle frolll the fill of ditch 10:\ (22 fragment ... , most of \\hich displa\' bUll he,·)' mal ks)
and fmlll pit 121 (18 fragments , no but<:hery. but one ()f \\hKh had been burned). rhe remaining COntextS
producc:d bet".. cen on(' ami se\'('n fragmenh, with further c\icienct.' for butcher)' coming from the content" oj
pit 109.

rilE FLINT b) GRAEME WALKER
Sill. I1l11t~ were recovered from Site 1. A pm~ilJle lOre alld an aw I came from the fill of ditch 106; a broken ftlke
from the fill of pil 125; a hurnt flint from the fill of pil 109. and a flake from the fill of pit 11-1 . , ·here were
no diilgnmlic pieces but a laler prehisLOric dale is pm... ilJk· for SOUle.

Sile 2 \\ilS located approximateh 60 m. to the ~\\'. of Zulu Farm, lIarwell (!\CR SL 50289i). four features,
possibly piln of a latc Ist-centurv Romano-British settlelllClH, were idenufied (Fig. 3).
I)u 205 measured al lea ... t 6 m. x 1.8 nl. acnm and 0.i2 tn. in depth. Its t\\O fills contained an as!loemblage
of 47 put .. herds dated to the 1st century, four red deer bones, and a single residual burnt worked nint . To the
r. <l narrow, flat-bouomed . ' .-S. aligned guJl~ 207 wa~ 0.52 m. wide and 0.23 m. deep hith a fill which
colllalllcd <l "'lIlgle Roman potsherd and a ... ingle pig bone. Pit or posthole 209 produced no dating e\ldcnce,
whilst a ~ingle Roman rimsherd was recO\ered from pil 203.

TIlE POTTERY by JANE TI~IB\,
A small group ofjusl 19 she,·ds came from Site 2 all of Which appear to belong to the early Roman period (I!il
LemUI)-). The ponery came from jusl four conlexl!i (20-1, 206, 208 and 213) and comprised exclusi\elv local
walcs r Jilble 2). A single rimsherd from pit 203 (fi ll 20·1) i'i from a small carinated cup (Fig. 4.3), a form more
familiar in Scvern Vallc} ware. Pit 205 contained grog-tempered sherds alongside reduced and oxidi ...ed
!lo<Uld) wares, lIlciuding a wheel made, necked cordoned bowl (Fig. 1..1) and a de\ol\"ed bUll beaker (Fig. 1..1).
Pu 207 contained a single smaJl sand and nilll-tempereci sherd.
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IABLE 2. ROMAN P01TERY FROl\1 SITE 2

GROUP
Local

CODE
GROG
GS
SF
OXF OX
OXF RE

DESCRIPTION

NO.

%

WT

Gmg tempe red
Grog & sand t~mpered
Sand & !lim tempered
Oxon oxidised sand)
Oxon reduced sand)

29

59
12
2

III

TOTAL

6

12

2
25

49

100

i2

\I
45.5
29.5

3

9
49
244

4

20
100

Illustrated sherds (Fig. 4)
3. Orange grog-tempered Cill'inated (upibo ..... 1 with a black interior. GROG. Pit 203 (fill 204).

-to Wheelmade, necked cordoned bo\\ I. Red-brown

~urfaces,

dal'k grey core. GS. I)it 205 (fill 2 13).

5. Dark orange, dense sand) wal'e bevelled rim bea ker. OXF OX. Pi t 205 (fill 206).

SITES 3-5
Site 3 was located immediately NW orthe pumping station at Blewbury (NCR SU 524863). No archaeological
features were identified but a sma ll quantity of potsherds ranging in date from Roman to post-medieval was
recovered frolll the LOpsoi l for a distance of approximately 900 Ill. The pOlSherds were even ly distributed with
no concentrations being noted. Given the lack of associated features these ~herds probably derive from the
manuring of fields.
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Site J \\<1" located to the E. of l pion (NGR SL 316869) ..\ single lineal E.·\\'. aligned dilfh 304 had anal·
hOlIOII1{'d profile. wa ... 0.6 Ill. \\>ide and just 0.12 Ill. deep. Its fill contained tWO Roman potsherds. fhe
1I11crpret<lIiol1 (,f Ihis appilrently isolated feature is uncertain ahhough it ma) point to the presence of a
huthel" ROIll'1Il0·Ul i[j~h Silt' in the immediate \'icinil) 01· pos~ibh be pan of a field system associated with
<ll10tht'l ,e[tlentenl
~ill';) \\iI' I<xaled some 200 m. I.,f of DO\\11 Farm on the "outhel'll outskirts ()f Oidcot (:'\iGR SL 511891)
and t'(m~isted of a ~ing-le linear feature \\ hich \\'ClS 0.55 m. hidt, and n.ls Ill. deep, ils date and lunClioll are
nOI i-nowll

llISCTSSIO'i
Ihe alThaeological monitoring of pipeline project:-. in('\'itabl) tend~ to be dilTiculL. The
incomplete remo\'al oftop:-.oil or subsoil during the machine "it rip ma} result in smaller areas
of afli\it\' being o\-eriooked, \,hihl the limited \,idlh of thc trench w3)lea\'e renders
interpretation diflicult for the siles encoulllered.
:\10 prehistoric features \,'ere f()lll1d during the watc hin g brief. Ho\\e\'er, prehistoric sites
h;-wc been idel11ified a long the rOUle ofa pipeline which ran to the east between Clee\'c and
Didcot'l alld in DidcOl itselr. 1II FindspOls of prehistoric material are also recorded on the
COUllt\ Sites and ~lonlimenlS Record in the ge lleral area between Didcot and the 00\\ m,. In
thi::. n.·gard the reco\'cr) of six residua l flints from Site I, \\ hich suggests prehistoric activit}
within it~ vicinity. is nOI unusual. ,\ single residua l flint was abo found on Sile 2 and
unstratified flints were found on Sites :~ £lnd 4.
fhe disco\'eq of the new ROlllano·British sites on the present pipeline is not particular!}
unexpected nlllsidering that the area lies in cio!o>c proximity to other kllO\,n site:-. oflhis date.
Romano·British occupation is knO\,n justlO tile nortll of Didcot at Iladden IIill 11 and in
Didcot il.~dr.l:.' The presence of further Roman sites a few kilomctres to the cast \\as
e::.tabli.shed during the excavation of the Clee\'e LO Didcot pipeline, ",helT se\'eral site~ \,ere
f()ltlld hel\,-eell ~1oulsford and South MoreLOn.1'1 It 111£1) be significalll that both new sites
were situated near a waler supp ly. Site I li e:-. just ;,)0 Ill. to the south of a SlllttH stream and
150 Ill. to thc wcst of a "iprin g-. Sile 2 also lies approximatci) 230 ITI, to the south ·east of a
"ilream.
It i"i difficult to assess the funClion and !o>latlls ofLhe newly identified sites given the limited
information gained from the \\aL( hing brief. Site I ma) originalh- have consisted of a singl e
rectilinear endo."!Iure measuring at least 45 m. acros:-., The trpe of pottery and animal hone
found at both Sites I and 2 suggests that the} are small rllral setLlements, a lthough the
presence of sttmian ware at Sile 1 indicates that this sile had access to imported ",'ares and
possessed a degree of "ealth.
The limited imestigation of these sites ine\-itabl) means that it is diHicult to place [hem in
their regional context without further fieldwork. However, it may be reasonable 10 suggest
that the:-.e were ~111all rural e:-.tahlishmcllts sened by larger local market centres, as suggesleu
by the presence of samian, Dor~et black·JJUrnishcd \-,'are and ~Iidland'i grog-tempered
"iLOrage jar. The Romano·Brilish small towns at \\'alllage, Abingdon and Dorchester all lie
\,ithin 10 km. of these ne\\'l\ discmered sites. In addition, all.hough Site I has been
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examined onl~ panialh, the pouen: c\'idence would "uggest it filS a fairly typical patLern of
o("cupation f()r the LppCl Thames \'alle" \\here rural n<lli\c seulcmenLS wcre abandoned in
the e~lrh 2nd centun and replaced b\ ne\, establi3hments using exclusiyel~ Roman pOllen .
llistoricalh the area between the rhaJllc~ \'alle\ and the :\'orth \\'essex Oown\ Wit!)
thought to be largeh devoid of !)eulement during the Romano·Bdtish period,H especialh
"hen compared \\ ith the extensive scalements iuelllificd on the gra\e1s of the l pper
I hame'l \ 'alley "hich are much more slisceptible to deteCtion through aerial phOlography.
However the dis("o\'e r~ . .as a resuh of opportuni"tic fieldwork, of siles between Moulsford and
South ~lorelOn, at \\'est Ilagbourne. and between DidcOl and Il ar\\'ell would suggc'tt the
area was sell led, although [Q what degree is difTiclih LO determine in the absence of further
sllnc~.
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